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Regular Correspondence of IiumniESCKR.
A. ,.- - ... . a.. r. ml. - u....ibumtiAi i"t5. u mu uungrcguuuu ui
ftalem Tiiilhnniii church, on Wnltiut utrcoL
lve derided to Ituprovo the Interior of their

;urcu, by the putting on et now paper nnd
&jolher llko additions. Tho work et renovation

been going .on for isoino tliuo past, mid
when finished this church will be much

"mutlflod In appearance. Tho old paper on
the walls bfivo been removed and both Uio

iWielUng and sldo walls are bolng
""very bandsonioly with gilt piiper. Tho Walls

'rnd colling will all rocelvo sotno ornuinonta-f- t
Hon which will add greatly to the beauty of
the church. Imitation stamped glass will be
mil oil the window. Tlila nrltrin Imnnrlml
Jrom Ireland and approaches the genuine
stained gloss. Tho iovs and all the other wood
4worKin uio interior or the church will be
palntod and grained In ash and walnut. Tho
oiu altar nas boon taken down and a now one
inrnlshcd, whleh Is of the finest workman- -
hlp and design. Tlio pulpit of the church

w'" o altoroa and Improved In a manner
rnrroflnnnilltin wllli llm tillmr tifirta nf tlm: "Ti "- - ,..- - .Yfi n tt ,,
IJU1IUI1IU. HUH UlllHllUU wio rnurcii Will IJO

'one of the handsomest places of w unship in
Columbia.

, jllow the Curs Jloveil In July.
A decreoso is shown in the number of cars
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liandlodat Columbia over the I'cnnsylvaiila
during the month of July from the

inontliof Juno ; although the nuibbor was
much grealor than for tlio month or July,

,18S4. Tho following statement shows the
car movement for lost mouth :

KAETWAnU.

Untoaaea

WKSTWAKD.
T.oftded.t.,
Unloadcil..

Total ....
Uranft total shiwi
Decrease from .luno ,i.. 1 era
Incrcusc from July, imi ji2(a

Tho grand total is divided into J.OIO trains,
1,333 going east, and COS west.

An Krrlng Wire ICntiiriu.
Mrs. XIzzIo Ilolfrlch and Dr. Samuel S.

Ktoner eloped together from their homes, in
Ironvlllo, on the afternoon of Saturday, July
jiiu, lssu. ..Manillas iioirricti, the liushand
of the erring woman, did not glvo hlmsolf
niucli concern over tlio matter in order to
ascertain their whereabouts. Mrs. lloirrich
no doubt became tired or living away irom
homo with the doctor, and concluded to re-
turn homo again. Thissho did yesterday
afternoon, going to the house of her paionts.
Sho will not dlscloso whore tlicy worowhllo
away or whore tlio doctor is at prcsont 'oparticulars can be gleaned from her concern-
ing the allatr.

roerty mid Sqimlor.
A. 1''. Dongaroe, who gains a procaiious

Jiving by carrying on as botanical doctor in
an alley, near the old colored church, is lying
very sick at his hoino aud In needy circum-
stances. It was the attention of homo parties
to liavo him removed to the hospital at Ian-caste- r,

yesterday afternoon, but the attending
doctor refused to allow him to be romovcd.ns
be Is In a very critical sUito and liable to dlo
at any minute, llo is a member el General
Welsh post, O. A. H. and the inombors of the
post are attending to Ills wants.

Yesterday a man was ompleyod by the
projier commlttoo or councils to clean theborough lockup. Tho cells wore thoroughly
cleaned and washed out Tills was a muchneeded improvement, Tho luckup is underthe market house and lor the past fewmonths lias been In a torrlblo condition. Tho
olllcois wcro olteu compelled to put men In
the cells when they were not lit for a humanbeing to be In.

Ilorntigli mirf.
Tho merchants of town"" have cntored into

on agreement to liavo rai
Saturday, August 8th, W twolve to sixo'clock p. in. .

Now ii'ittteg is bohnr nut ilmvn on iin
stairs ovniiiu. the JI xir of the audltoinm of

t must be . TlW' Y,rnrsrn"f? w not

Kpecmi!"ervico for their "old com--

stt " ""'in "ii iiuai. .aiur--
rprtnrcil unit UI1U IWO O ClOCK.

pos&onger trains on
IlllllKt ,t Port DOIKlMit, rullrnnil ..

menced runulng last ovening. Tho damage
to this road by the recent rains lias beenropalrod.

Tho poles and wlros or the tolephono com-
pany were in bad condition alter the lotcntruins. On tlio line from Columbia to York 12
poles wore shattered. Tho workmen or the
company hao been busily engaged inthe damngoU) the diirorcut lines, andthe business or the company is now going on
again In a satisfactory manner.

Tho Sunday school class of HU John'sLutheran church, taught by Mrs. Ooorgo
Tlllo, is spondlng tlio day in a pleasant man-Ti- er

at lleiso s woods.
On next Saturday n number of the mom.

bors or don. Welsh 1'ost will leave town forrittsuurg to visit the encampment at thatplace,
j. Tho Vigilant lire company, No, "hold

jholr regular monthly meeting for August
last ovenlng. Several matters et importauco
Apre transacted. Tho company docldod to
engage the Ironvlllo band for their trip to
Harnsburg on Soptembor 17. Tho Shawnco
llro company, No. 3, will hold their monthly
meeting ou Thursday, August 0, and on
Friday, August 7, the Columbia company.
No. 1, will imvo their meeting.

l'rot. 1. J. Merges, of Philadelphia,fmmerlya resident or town, is among hisold friends in Columbia, the guests or Mr. 1
A. Bennett.

MissosAunloand Katie Hoffman, of llar-risbu-

are making u visit to Columbia asguests of Mrs. John P. Frank, on Unionutrcct.

To be Cremated.
Dr. T. S. Updegrnfl, a prominent clllzen of

Klinlra, X. Y'., died n few days ago. Ho loft
directions in his will that his body should be
disposed oroithor by Incineration or by the
use or quicklime, irtho latter mothed was
employed ho gave directions that ho should
be buried In a plain whlto coffin, with n lid
ns thin and weak as it could be made. Slbushels or rjuicklimo was to be thrown upon
it. This would break through the lid andconsume tlio body In a short tlmo.

His Irleuds have doclded to Jiavo bis re-
mains Incinerated nt the Lancaster croma
torium, and liavo been In communicationwith the oillcors or that association. Tho timelias not yet boon lixed for the incinerationbut it will not take place for soreral days atleast, and in nccordanco with the wish or thefamily will be entirely private,

A Curlou C.iho of Tro-im- .

Nearly a year ago AmosKaullmau, or East
Hompflold, sold to Christian Itiukloy, of
l'oijuea, a cow, supiKJscd to ho u milk cow.
lllnkloy declared the cow gave no mltkaud
would not pay for her. Kaullman refused to
take her away and aha remained at JSIukley's
forelght moutliH. As Kaull'man could got
no money for the cow, lie 11 n ally went to
lllnkloy's and took her away. Uinkloy pre-
sented him with a bill for fa for boardlnc
the cow eight months. ICautl'matt rofused
to pay the bill and Jlinkloy sued him fortrespass. Tho case was heard before Alder-
man McConomy. I'laiutill' was willing to
withdraw the suit, if defendant would pay
the costs, g3.8ft This ho refused to do where-upon the alderman lined the plaltitlll'SlOand
costs. As this sum was greater than thecosts and dually agreed
to pay the latter bill, thus saving fi

Nut A. J, Aloore.
Dr. J, U. itcckloy, John Housing, John

Kleiser and Josopli Kitrcli, or Lebanon,
islted Landisvlllo to disinter the remains or

tlio unknown man found dead and burled
there, under the Impression that it might be
the body or A. J, Moore, who hut wintermysteriously disappeared fiom Lebanon.
Ilio iHHly was taken uji, but it was notMoore's.

Cliurcul Willi tJiricny.
Henry Herzberg appeared at thoolllcoor

Alderman Barr this morning and cntored
suit agalust L. Ltti ie, charging him with thelarceny orspectacles, suspenders uud a num.wr or other goods. Iloth men are peddlers,
mid lived In the same house in the Seventhwant. A warrant was issnod for the urrest of

, the aeuusod.
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Fervid Interest nn the Inereaae at iJindUtllle
CmniHneetlng,

Ah the tlmo approaches for the cldso of the
Lamilsvlllo cimpmcotlng the iutorcst in-

creases and tlicro is no falling oil' in the atten-
dance. On tlio other hand tlio crowds are
largo and many persons imvo come to the
grounds to spend the last two days in tlio
woods. Tho weather is very pleasant
ns the nun is shining brightly and tlicro is a
stllTbreczo blowing, making the air pooh
Tho grounds are in line condition and
although they are fast drying off tlioro ia no
danger of any more dust during the camp-mootin-

I lAmong tlio Into arrivals on tlio grounds are
the following : llov. W. 8. McKlnloy, Ilaln-brid-

; Kov. 1). M. Gordon, Plilladelplda ',

llov. Jcsse B. Young, Miss LouLsa Kolster
and O. W. Adams, el llarrlsburg, and Itov.
Dr. Carroll, of I.obauoii.

Dr. Hecho did not arrlvo in tlmo to partici-
pate In the Grant memorial iscrvlco yester-
day afternoon, as was oxpoclcd, butcamo In
the 8 o'clock train in the ovening. Addresses
wore delivered by the Hovs. J. T. Hatchell,
John F. Crouch, and E. C Grifilths, and
poem was read by Miss Annle llrunor, of
uoiumuia. 'uio services w ore very lntcrosi-in- g

throughout.
Tho attendaneo at the services at the 7:30

lastovening was largo. Tho soruion was
preached by llov. Tliomos M. Jackson, or
Corwall, wlioso text was lound In Job xi.,
IS : " For then slialt thou lire tip thy taco
without nnot : vea. thou Hhalt be eto.idfust
and shalt not fear."

After the sormen thore was nrayor meet-
ing, which continued until 10 o'olock. Thoro
wore number ormournorsot the altar aud
soeral conversions were made.

This morning Itov. Win. ltcdhclTor, of Hal-fa- x,

Pa., led the 0 o'clock prayer meeting,
and Itov. L. D. McClintock, ofSoudorsburg,
was at the head of the 8 o'clock meeting.

Tho announcement that Dr. Hecho would
preach nt lOo'clockdrow many poeplo to the
stand. Tlio facosf the doctor is familiar one
at Landlsvllle, where be has been a regular
attendant at campmootings mr Bovorai years.
As ho said this morning, ho is always glad to
accent the invitation of the Landisvlllo
people, and makes it point to got here.
This morning the roverend goutlotnen
preached one of his usual excellent sormens,
and at the close bis audlonco seemed
anxious for him to continue Ills text was
Pxalms lvill., 11 : " .So that a man shall say,
verily thore is reward for the righteous ;
verily ho Is God that Judgeth in the eartli ;"
audlrnm Mattbow v., 12: " Mojoico and be
exceedingly glad, for great is j'our toward
In hovoii;forsoiersecutod they the prophets
which wore boforoyou."

At 130 this afternoon the children's meet-
ing at the stand was conducted llov. G. Ueod,
of Mount Nebo, in the absencoof llov. ltoads,
who was called away Irom the grounds to
day to nltenil to some oilier unties, .miss
Weiser conducted tlio consecration service
ou tlio hill.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Women's
missionary society celebrated their third
anniversary. Addresses wore delivered by
Mrs. 8.1. Keen, of Philadelphia, and Miss
lllnkle, nf Danville ; Miss Amanda Landls,
of Landisvlllo, gave reading and tlicro was
tmtvor and Hlnclni;.

This evening the early meetings will be
hold. Tho minister for the 7:30 service had
not been announced up to noon.

8crce.
As w ill be the last day of the

campmccting the services will be or a very
Interesting nature

In the morning at 10 o'clock thore will be
preaching by Row Jcsse II. Young, or Orace
church, Harrisburg.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon memorial
sorvlce, In honor or the members who liavo
died within tlio last year, will be hold and
the sacrament or ttho iyord's supper will be
administered.

In the ovenlng, after the sermon by' Rev.
G. G. Rakestraw, of Central church, Phila-
delphia, thore will be the usual handshaking
and tlio campmccting will close with walk
around.

afternoon the board of control
will mcoton the grounds to elect ollicors lor
tlio year.

JtllWI'.l.Y HXCAJlVJUtST, XO. HIT,

I'omi. ill) liiKlltutrtt Ycntcnl.iy liy the Clntud ltu-iie-

Uincer.
Rldgely Encampment, No. 217, was for-

mally instituted last evening, at Odd Fel-
lows' ball, by the grand encampment olll-cer- s.

Tho charter was obtained in the follow-
ing manner: Dr. i. ltushong, i:. C I) liter,
II. FlScsoro ; H. H. Hesoro and William
Grimley representing Earl encampment, No.
217, or Now Holland, petitioned the grand
officers for leave to chaugo the encampment
to Lancaster anil its name to Rldgely. Per-
mission was given, and voitcrday was desig-
nated as the tlmo for the institution of the
now encampment Tho grand officers who
participated In the exorcise were A. Fackon-thal- l,

osq., Doyiestown, grand patriarch ; Dr.
John Lovergoodi Ianewtter, grand senior
warden ; James 1'. Robbius, past grand pa-
triarch ; Henry W. Railey, past grand patri-
arch ; Dr. F. V. Van Artsdalcn, grand masteror the grand lodge, and James It. Nicholson,
grand secretary; Messrs. Heppard and Moore,
Iast elder patriarchs.

At the afternoon wsslou the now encamp-
ment was formally Instituted, the flo gen-tlom-

frein Now Holland, six who with-
drew from Washington encampment and

others made up the roll of
chtrter members.

At the ovenlng bcsIon the following oill-
eors were elected and Installed :

Chlor Patriarch D. It. ltowinan.
High Priest H. J. Stelgerwolt.
Senior Warden Harry Hill.
Junior Warden John
Scribe H. M. I). Eristnan.
Treasurer E. J. HrUinau.
Tlio appointed olllccrs will be designated

nt the next mooting.
Alter tlio installation of the oflrteors the

grand encampment oillcors wore cntortalned
at John Copland's hotel.

Tho new encampment shirts with a good
iuombor"liip, nnd will in the course of years
beconio one of the strongest cainps iu tlio
HtltO.

htlbllOllMou of Itlltlliens.
Tho following merchants ofLancastor will

close their places or business on Saturday
tlio hours or 12 noon and 0 p. in., dur-

ing the Grant fiinond : Watt, Shand fc Ca,
Myers A Rallivon, linger iV lira, Lano.tCo.,
Williamson t Foster, D. P. Stackhouse, John
H. Glvlcr.tCo., II. E. Hlaymaker, W. D.
Sprccher it Ca, R. 10. Fahncstuulc, G. UFon , IIo.tr .t MoNabb, High if:
Martin, Astrlch llrothors. Uurger A Sut-
ton, Siiaub it lire., Marfliall A Hon,
Edw. J. Zahm, John Haul's Sons,
John A. Leo, W. D. Statill'crA' Co., A. II.
Rosenstoin, II. Gerhart. Pharos V. Fry,

it Eby, C. FU, Joseph Looser,
Chas. F. Rengler, Hr.mdt it Ca, Moses Gois--

Honors it iiursi, tsliauu if; Hums,
1'. C. Snyder it lira, J. 11. Martin it Ca, A.
W. Baldwin, John 1'. Schaum & Son, Mar-
shall it Rengler.

Injunction (irunted.
B. Frank Ecknian, of Poquc.i township,

filed bill In equity today agahist John
Miller and Christian Hersliock, .sutervisors
of Pequea townsliip. Tho bill nets iorth thatstrip of land Is being taken in ;the opening
ofa road, and in cousequenco be will suiter
irreparable damages. Judge Patterson
granted a preliminary Injunction restraining
tlio supervisors from going on Mr. Kckman's
land. It ill be argued on Satuiday of next
week.

roienax 'jVtAau&i.
To-l)a- y Mows I'rom ll:o Old World Cabled

Under tlio bea.
Father Bonoml, who .went to the Soudanto plead with the Mahdi lor the rnlmisn nr .

captive priests and nuns, is expected to ar-
rlvo In Romo soon to conrer w 1th the Popo.

Tho Italian govfirnmetit has ordered now
Ironclad to be built at Veuico. It will be ly

larco.
A conflict between the Gorman colony anilthe natives or Zanzibar is Immluont ThoGermans are making preparations to fluhtand are said to be well supported with armsand ammunition.
Tho Loudon Vaily Xctex and the Times

again publish long culogistio articlesuponUon. Grant Tho Timet holds that It
Is the duty or England aud Amorlca to lu

always rrieiuls. England honors Amor-cuan- d
America honors herself in mviuctribute to Grant.

Nino pupils at the high school in Spires
huvo been delected iu a conspiracy to mur-
der the usher. Thoy had armed tliemsolvoswith daggers and a revolver, but the young-
est conspirator beeaino frightened aitd re-
vealed the plot, whereupon all those con-
cerned wore expelled.

Tho Univorelty of Berlin colubratod its 75thanulvoraary y, There was u historicalprocession ut a banquet iu Uio ovonhig.
Thoro were spoccbes by soy era! noted

Tho rector of the university causedqulto sensation by indulging ia severalmarked anti-Frenc- h eemiiuoiits.

IteArre.led nnd Committed.
John Moon won arrested some tlmo ago, on
charge of false protouso, preferred by Frank

IlolsL Tho allegation was that ho obtained a
largo quantity el grocorlos, by fraudulent
roprosentatlons. Moon admitted Ids guilt,
and promised to pay the amount or the bill.
Ho was given an opportunity to do be, but
failed to do so. This morning ho was re-
arrested by Ofilcor llltcliio, and In doiatilt of
bail, commuted for a hearing bofero AUIcr-ina- ii

McGlhm.

Aicnlnut the Gllr
in the suit brought by Honry Mlllor

against the city for labor In breaking cinder
at the fitruaco, Alderman Ilarr has decided
in favor of Mlllor for tlio full amount of his
claim. Street Commissioner Uortr. was very
Indignant at tlio decision, and was not slow
in tolling tlio alderman his opinion of him.
llo got as good as ho gave to tlio amusement
el number of persons wlio happened to be
within hearing.

I)roiped Into l'lace.
Washinoton D. C. Aug. 15. Hon.

Horailo C. Ilurchard,lato director of the mint,
has been appolntod momber of board of
rovenuo oomtnlssloners recently crealod by
the Illinois legislature.

II III w

"eleiiliouo Connection.
Sliatlb A llro., shoo dealers, No. 1 East King

street, aio connected with tlio telrphonn ox- -

change.

Grant Memorial Scrtlto.
Memorial scrvloes, commciiioratlng the death

of V. 8. Urant, will be huhl In tlio Presbyterian
church. South Queen street, August 0th, at 7:1--

p. in. Tho sormen 111 preached by the pastor
of the church.

Clieap excursion to Atlantic City.
Combined Hand cheap excursion to Atlantic

City onSutiuduy, AugustlS. ltoundtrlpttckcts,
Koed for thrco days. Through train leaves

(King street) at T,M a.m.) Columbia nt
6:13. Furu only t3.00. Landisvlllo, G:13 a. m.;
Manhelin, 0.27i Mlltr, 0:12 and Kphmta, 7.05.
Fare, $iSW. Special train wilt return same day.

IIUgl,S,8,UAltW

3IAUKHTH.

Chicago I'roduce Market,
Ciiioaoo, Aug. 5,9.20a. m. Mai ket opened:
Wheat August, o i bept.WiJio i Oct, U.'Xo !

Nov., W,ie.
Corn August. Id'e ; Rept 4CJii Oct, 4c.
Oats Aug., Kitci bept, 'i'Wo.
1'ork Aug., ".7 1 hi'pt, W'K
I.iird Sept., 1 37 ; Oct., 126 43 1 Not., tcav
lllbs Aug., M ; Sept, $3 13 ; Oct, V M.

Now York I'roduce Slarket.
New lonit, Aug. u. rlour market dull j

Kino, $2 luffl) ill) ; tjuperflnu, tt 23ft3 7et Common
to Fancy Kxtra Ohio, tt 3fl 00 ( (lood to
Choice Kxtra Western, IIQlD 75) Minnesota, tt C3

04 UI.
Wheat No. 2 ltcd, Winter, Aiir;., Wto ; Hept.,

tl CO; Oct., ft u.
Corn No. Mixed, Aug., Mc i Hept, Kf,ic.
Oats No. Mixed, Aug., 3.JJC Sept., 31,o.
Ityodull.
Hurley nominal.
l'orkdull ; Slum, tU00ll 30.
l.ard i0t, Hept t MSo, Oct.
Molasses dull : l'orto illco, I3QI0C.
Turpentlnofiulct at W,ic.
ltosln dull utl 15?117H forstmlned to good.
l'etroleum dull ; lteflned In Cones, 0c.
llutter dull ; Western Imitation Creamery,

18o.
: Western Flat prime, CV'.

Kggstlrm; state. 1S43IC0 ; Westeni. ll)JR13c
Sugar dull; Cuuoaf, tie ; ciniuiilated,
lullon-riulot- i tirlino city. SKc.
Freights steady grain to (lliugoiv, 2Jc.
Cotreo dull; fair cargoes, 6Jo.
lluy nominal ; No.l, "jocftli.oo.
Itlceflrm; Carolina u nd l.oulnl.iua, comuion

to fair, OiG'-lic--

rhlladclplila 1'roduco Market,
PiiitADKLViiiA, Aug. 3. Flour and Meal was

In moderate requast nt ionner rates.
bales of l,w barrels. Including Pennsylvania,

fnmlly ut ll S3; Wcsturn do 41 333 ;
Mlnncsotu bakcis' ut lft' PutcnU at 13
(J5W.

Itye flour Mas flnu at f 1 73 pur barril lor
choice.

Feed Market was limited and weak;
Sales or Western Winter Jlnm, nt (13 3Q1Q
iicrton.

1 p. in. call W'heut, 0lio bid for July j taUe,
Aug.; JV,ii for bept.j for Oct.; lulj
Nov.

Corn 52Xo for Julj : MJfc for Aug.; S3Jo for
ouiil , uiu mi iy i niiu -- iilata Sic. bid for JhIvj S3Uc Aim.
lor oupuj jor uci.; irc suv.

fttock Markeu.
Quotations by Heed, McUmnn A Co., Hankers,

xiuciu)iei, i u.
11 a.m. 12k. 3p.m.

MlnHOtirl I'uclllc.
Michigan Contnil I.I
New ork Central M
New Jeraey Central... Ki 4'jtJ
Ohio CcntmlrjT.,r.
Del., Ijick.A WeKtern,, loij j
DunvurA Klourunuo, iu
Krlo I.'.'i I

Knnxas A Texas.,
Lake bboro 7i
Chicago A N. W., common. te5i
N.N. Out A W'esleni
St l'nul A oinau.t n
l'aeltlc Mall
Itocliester A l'ltuburg
Ht. l'aul
Texas I'acllto SIS
Union l'aeltlc i:fi
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred lofj
Westeni Union Telegraph.,

A Nashytllu l' i" 8ft
N. Y.,Chl.AHt L

Valley
I.ehlgh Navigation
l'cimsylvanU 3.'
Heading Slfe
P. T. A hutrnlo
Northern Pacific Common
Northern I'uclllc Fref
llcHtonvlllo
PhllndelphlaA Krio.. .
Northern Central
Central Trntmp
Canada Southern.. 34ioil 10)
IVoplo'H Pasgongor 211

Mbbuurl Pacific 'm till

SIM AU Vi.llTiaK3IEXTl.
TEARING POWDrYft.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

"puis powdernovervarles. A marvel nfpuilty,stiength uud wholesouieness. Moro eco-
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
fold In competition with the multitude et lowtest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
E?..!.0,..'" cc"."' "oval Hakino Powueb Ca,

W all Btieet. A uw York. marW-lydA-

VrOTIIINO BUT PUH1! WIIITH AKn
a.- - Ileal LltlPll 1lV llylll.r t T

HOltOXbOAP. maimd
VyANTED-O- NE FIRST-CLAS- S BODY-i- J' MAhElt that can repair wheels at Philip
Iloerspin's Cairlago Fuotoiy, Nos. 12u and 12SKastKlngstieet, Lancaster, Pa.
WANTED-SEVER- AL FIRST-CLAS- S

t Larpcnters. Anmv nt
lt Sl'.'JMAUY'S CHUItCH.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
SrI.M.1'i?iU,.,l,.cre,,RnetU,n to7 o'clock, p. ni., SEP.

1, lbt3, lor Ten Tons, more or less, ofa alley and Hultlmoro Company Kgg
COUl. mlXed. tO htlltlnn llmtLi. n.wl S'.... r,.n.?
more or less, ofllard Nut Coal, 'to be deliveredat the City OlMccs, during the coining w inter, atovm .......ill. nt nucu iiuaniuies usoraerud.Proposals to be iiddressed " Property Commit-tee,- "at Mayor's Otllce.

D. K. 1 OX(J,
Chalnuan Commlttco.jAcon M. CiULLAg, Clurk. augSttdWAS

jyjOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGK

Mount St. Mary's College,
EMMIT8BUnO, MD.

AiJWiustltutlon continues to glvo that thor.uuuu uiatsiuul and Mathematical Education lorwhich It has long boon celebrated. .n.ii..i.
ctal Courte, optional to the students, la con- -

bttuated In a vnrybwillhy locality ut the footof the lllup llldgu Mountains, and far away
from the distractions uud dangers et a city, thiscollege orren, peculiar udvuntages to students,Send for Catalogue to

PRESIDENT MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEuB,
Jul!0-2md- il W'S EMMITSuUllG, MD.

ALL GREASE SPOTS AND,.J...5tSU'.??0A.!ys.wccinirmeot with mil.LEU'S JUOHAXtiQAl.

ritr anrtM Ttsr.it kxtb.
LINEN LAWNlAvif II MuV

YV I.KK'S DOKAX SOAP aud prevent the
color fiom being destroyed. ,

-

TIUIILKY'S LIQUID IlENNKTMAK KS
delicious Junket, Curdt and Wliey, Alpine

Custard, etc. unexecucu in airengtii ami co- -
ngulatltig power.

lIUHLRY'fl DltUn STOltR.
Mo. 21 West King HtrcoU

N AUTICL13 AS FItBB FKOM ADUIi--
tomtlnn a new fallen snow Is Mtl.I.EIfH

DOKAX BOAP.

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST 1'IHCKS.
" A " SiiKnr for Mo 4 packages Corn- -

tnreh for Stfl t B.n. Ten lllscults for SSo I 4 .Is.
Prunes for 2V) i ds. iiico Kir oo. urnnuiHicu
Bugar, 7o. 'IColTpmlI I Teas! Tens!
cpuono. TKAHTOUK,

38 West Ktni Street.
EMEM UElt THE OLD STANDARD.R

ItOHUKIt'S WILD CUF.ItUY TONIC

Kor IVcakness, flcncrat Debility, Dyspepsia,
Hummer eomtitnlnt. etc.

ItOIIKKK'SMCJUOItHTOUK,
opi52-lyd- No. ia Centre Square,

mHE ONLY ARTICLE ANSWERING
JL nil liuri'oses oxccnthig scouring Is MIL
LKll'S J ItAXSOAl".

MADE OK REFINED OILS,
f.nrd, nnd guaranteed to liavo uo

equal, Is MlbLKIt'S 110 K AX SUA1',

APPY THOUGUT AND REBECCA
XJL Tolmceosonlv Sonernlug.at

HAIITMAN'H YKI.I.OW JTltO.NT C1UAU
HTUIIK.

UXURIOUS AND REFRESHING FOR
the bath. Itncquiitcd for latiudry nnd

kitchen Is SULLKIfS 1IOUAX SOA I'.

THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from cents per pack up at
HAUTilAN'8 YKI-T.m- v FllONT CIOAll

STOltK.

TM1TATIONS ACCUMULATING. -- BEN-
JL sou's Cupclno Plasters Imvo the word Can.
cine cut In tuo ccntie. jion'tooaocciveu. i.o

BB.
Uso Maiilieiiii Holler Flour.

Tho Original. Tho Host
3 It

1T1IIIST-CLA8- S BOARDING.
with the choice of looms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by uono In the
city. Cull on or address,

NO. m NOIITII QUEEN HT.
Tabic boarders accommodated.

"VrOTIOE IS HEREBY OIVP.N THAT
J an application will be Inadu to the Court
of Common Pleas, of Lancaster county, ou
MONDAY, ALOUST 21, 1883, nt 10a. in., for n
charter foran Intended corporation to be called
"u josepu Hospital, of Lancaster, Pcnnsyl-ile- r
vunla. the chiirgo of the Bisters of ft.
Frnncls. ofr Philadelphia,1' the character and oh- -

ject of which U the erection and mnlntenancoof
hospitals in too county or anenstcr. lor the
euro of the sick, JOHN COVLE,

jyi-aionw- Solicitor.

A SSIONEI) ESTATE OP THE L. N- -
J.. caster Holt Company, of the City el l.iii- -

castcr. Tho undersigned auditor, appointed to
pass upon exceptions and to dlstilliuto tnu
imlanco rcmnliilnlng Iu the hands of 11.

F. Irving, assignee, for the benctlt of creditors
to nnd among those legally entitled to the same,
will sit lor that purpote cm TIIUKHIiAY, the
11th day of AIJUUST, A. 1). 1883, at o'clock
p. m.t In the Library lfooin of the Court House,
Iu the city of Lnncaster, w hero all persons In-

terested In said distribution may attend.
1. MeMULLEN,

Jly8 ItdW'onw Auditor.

OSTPONED.

Tho Mionnorchor Excursion
and Picnlo

ToPENIlYJf I'AIIK , has been Hponcd on ac--

count of the ruin to

MONDAY, AUGUST 10th.
If. (iKItllAKT, Clialrinau

UUgJ-Ct- Coinuilttco of Arrangements.

"l RAND OPEN AIR CONCERT

-- AT-

MEJWERCHOR GARDEN,
THlSEVr..VINfi I1YA

Full Brass Band.
It IlENItY DOEItlt, Prop.

JOHNS.G1VLER. GEO. F. RATI I VON.

Bargains Opened To-da- y

AUGUST 5th.
ONECASE HEbT l'HINTS only Sc.j wortbSc.
ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, 3c.; clxap

ntGi-io-.

ONEC.VSr.CANTONFLANNELS,C'fc.i cheap
at !c.

ONECASECANrON FLANNELS, De.j cheap
at 12Kc

ONE CASE CANTON FLANNELS, 12Kc;
cheap at 13c.

ONE-HAL- CASE TOILLE D'NOIll SEEK.
SUCKERS only 8c; worth 15c.

An Assorted Lot of CIIA31HUAb, c.; worth
12Ke.

JoluiS.&ivler&Co,
NO. 2S EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEH. PA.

MARTIN & CO.J."

DEESS SATDTES.

An E'egant New 6tock of DUE3S SAT1NES
In Hlacks, IIlucj and Drowns.

ALL LKJHT SHADES of DftESS 8AT1NES,
Including Pinks, Light Hlnox, iCreams,

x., at IJJic. per yurd.

BLACK CASHMERES.

Now Invoice, consisting of Fifty Pieces of All- -

Wool Cushmcrcri, ranging Iu prlcu Irom
43u. to 71. .a.

JUST OPENED !

Black Silks!
At 73c., 87c, J1.U0, 11.23, !.&). Splendid Value for

the Money.

PARASOLS.
Coaching Parasols. Canopy Top Parasols.

Lace Parasols.

ALL JIEDUCED TO COST.

New Lino of Dress Percales,

In Sni'il! Figured Hlauks, HIiio aud llionns

J. B. Martin & Co.

Cor, West King ana Prince Sts.

IiANCASTElt, PA,

' 1,1' I - VM
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XKWAJ) rJBH TIHFMKXTB,

TjWK KENT.Jj A Two and ahalf story HIllOK IIOUSK.
Mn.2 west Chestnut street. A lvatthnjTJStfd l.VTELLlOKN I OITFICK.

XTjriTHOUT EXCEPTION, THE BEST
T Cigars In'the town, two for Bf, at

UAUTMAN'S YKI.LOW ITllONT C1UAU
BTOllK.

NDOUSED BY PHYSICIANS AND
Druggists. Everybody knows the uses of

a plaster, and that UonsoitVi Capclne Plasters
nro tlio licst.

qiHE FINEST KNOWN POIl TOILET,
L Laundry and Dulli purposes Is MII.I.KIt'S

110UAX BOAP.

CHOOL TAX FOR 188.1.S'
The duiilieato Is In the hands of llm treasurer.

Thrco per cent, elf for prompt payment to Aug.
' '

V. O. MAllSHAM,. Treasurer,
No. 12 Centra Square.

3T Ofllcn hours from 0 a. m. to 4 p. in.
Junoll-ttdl- l

T)ciiEt3oTiirBETfmpuT
-- UflE-

PALM OIL SOAP,
The best soap to make n clear complexion.

Only 15c. a bar, or two bars for 23c. For sale at
COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,

Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen Street.

REDUCTION IN CUSTOM - MADE
r . ..... well.niado... . - ..KWnnt... ii"-.r- :trimmed

aim perieci. munir iiusincss nun. lor 91H.UJ. A
good English Corkscrew Worsted Suit, flat
oraiueu, in one, iwo, loreo or iour-uuiio- rMitn.
way, for r23.(io, A handsome Check Casslmero
suit for sjj.ou. An cleiralit Serirn Suit. In binnk.
blue, drab nr brown, for 113.00. FIno English
Stilped or Check Pantaloons Horn $3.uoup.

all work Is strictly first-clas- Every
gannoAt warranted to b 'oprosontcd. A
good nt, wclbmado and nlcciy trimmed, Tho
largest assortment of patterns In this city.

A. II. U03EN8TE1N,
inZInidlt 37 North Uueen street.

T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER. FLOUR.

Hakes Elegant Krcad. For solo by Grocers
generally.

Lovan & Soub, Morolutnt Millers,
Otllco: 17NOKTH PHINCEST. apiWJind

CALL AT REIOART'H OLD WINE
-- FOU

Ltston's Extract of Beof.
riKIWT IN TUB WORLD.

Established, 17S3. 11. K.BLAYMAKEK, AgU.
lobl7-ll- No. 2) East King St.

REAT REDI'CTION ATG

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Eashion,
13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

llnxlng ijullo a Largo Stock of

EMBROIDERED SKIRTING,
(13 INCHES WIDE)

on liuinl, we liavo made sonic Lnigo lied notions
In the priced of some of them, In order to icducc
our slock.

Skirtings which were sold at (l.'JSayaid ate
marked do n to b3c. a yanl.

Skirtings which cost 11.75 ate now hold lor
tl.i'i a yard, and so on.

Tho simo thing with

Allover Embroidery,
K Inches wide), reduced from 75c. to&Ocajard,

Irom $1.00 to 75c a yurd, from U.50 to $1.13 a yard,
from I1.&3 to $1.23, and so forth.

TJiejiCJtLlilnilwohavo reduced In price Is

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Our&tock Is not very large, but we prefer sell-

ing thcin at cost pricui to earring them over till
next year.

MATIN PAItASOLS silk lined and trimmed In
wide Spanish lace, reduced from $3.0i) to $i.i!3.

A Hlg Drive In

White Pearl Buttons.
SJgro, 18to21IIncs, fair quality not pure

white, but the next thing to It at 10c. a card of
two dozen.

Elegant iiuallty Pure Whlto Pearl Kutlons at
fiom 7c. to lie. a dozen.

50 grots Colotcd liory Jersey Wash Buttons
at 3c. u dozen.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
SO dozen Cent's Whlto Llnon Finish Handker-

chiefs, largo size, hummed, worth 33c. apiece.
Wo sell them Ihleo for 'i3c.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts,
43c. a Pair.

NEW KID GLOVES,
Ol'U Ora IMI'OBTATION.

Thrco llutton, assorted Tuns and llrown, very
line quality, 50c, a pair.

Tho same goods lu four-butto- 52c. u pair.

HOSE.
A full line of Infants' Cotton Threo-n,uarto- r

Hose, lu plain colored and striped.
Cent's Unbleached Socks, "super stout,"

w oi Hi 25a, ut 'JOc. a pair.

CHILD'S GAUZE VESTS,
All sizes, from 12c. up.

CORSETS.
Our " Unbreakable "at 10c.
Tho " U. A U.," model shaped j the only Cottct

of the klud sold for that price 73c.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OP FASHION,

13 EAST KINO STltEET.

aLAHHWAUE.

HIUH A MARTIN.

Queensware

CHINA" HALL
Now Opoii, a Lai go Variety et Cheap

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, u New Line of

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTB, &o
S-- PH1CE8 VEUV LOW.-- K

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE GOODS HE- -
FOHE PUltCHASlnU.

High& Martin,
MO. IS EAST KINO STREET,

.LANUASTKU, PA.

VT.OTlltKO.

Clothing to meet every fancy nnd
(o jilenso tlio tnsto or every buyer
may always Imj round on our tables.
No one need leave us misaligned.

Our stock is full of real bargains
nt closing prices, within tlio reach oF
every purchaser.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 CHESTNUT ST
PlUlodelpUIa.

d

AIC IIAIjUo
BUY YOUR CLOTHING

AT- -

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Couhkr Sixth a.iu Maiikkt Sthbetb,

PlItUtllELI'lllA. Jlylltfd

TTKADliUARTKRS KOR

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Oauzo Undershirts and Drawers,
Cholce Necktlcn,

13. it W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. it C. Collara and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffa

The Best Filling Dress Shirts.
BHIKTS AND SOCIETY PAKAPHEItNALlA

MADE 'JO OltDElt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO STKEET.

IllRTY-TIIlRI- ) DAYT
OK TI1E- -

Great Clearing Sale
A-T-

HIRSH & BEOTHM'S

ONE VUICE CL0TJI1NU HOUSE.

If you utoli In tnko udvanlatrn of the vi't'.it
mjrk-dou- n and Clothing, lj cut's Furnishing
(ioods, etc, ut lldlculously lowprlcen, you had
heller come noon, no their sulo will continue hut

7 DAYS LONGER.
Our nsnortmeut W not na complete im it ,

hut thore are many articles left yet which
rou would huy on account of their low pilcct.
1'urtlcul.uly In our

Merchant Tailoring
Wo hao made a regular slaughter iimom; the
prices. Our "llnyer" to now lu Nw York
selecting und placlui; our orders for Full with
the Importers, and we must clear out the old
Btockutuny sacrifice to niako room for the new
stock.

aCIocd nt 0 p. i except Paturdnyi.

HIRSS & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNEUOK NOItTII QUEEN STUEET AND
CENTltE SQUAltE,

LANCASTEIt. PENN'A.

UIIGKR A SUTTOX.B
Do You Want Bargains ?

IF YOU DO, CO TO THE

&REAT CLEABIMr SALE

BDRGER & SUTTON'S

I'eoplo's Clolliing Emporiimi,
NO. II CENTltE SQUAUE.

Summer Clothing
IN EVEItY VAKIETY

ATPltlCESAS LIGHT AS THE MATEUIAL
MADE FKOM,

IN OltDElt TO FKEPAItr. FOU THE FALL
TltADE.

NOW 1SUNDOUIITEDLY THE TIME TO 11U Y.

9" Stoic cloaca at 0 p. in., Saturdays excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt, PA.

Js'OU SA1.K OK JtJSXT.

F"OR"" RENT.
Thrco Law Offices at No. 45 NOItTII DUKE

STUEET; and a hasment 65 feet lonjf, supplied
with water and heat,

maraj-U- 1J. FItANK ESIILEMAN.

I7IOR SALK. SKATING RINK AT
Pa., with all Its Fixtures, Steam

Heater and K3 pairs of Henley Skates, goodus
now. Will tell on easy terms and nt a huriraln.
Postotllco address, " JlOX' NO. KJ,"

Julyl5 3iud Columbia, Pa.

8ALR.
OiiTHUUSDAYMOIlNlNOatlOo'cIock.at

the Organ Manufactory of Paull &, Hamilton, on
tuuicu mrcd, mo inuowiuu property i hjuth
77 OrKan Cases, ,..3 Organelles,.. Oman Supi:dies.Itnllr.uu Tnnla .vl uu .111.. 1.....l.li.... II...v.. u.i a, vu.o, iiuninaiutuuni I it. uio ill's, titjiou,"upgy, 3 Sets of Harness, 10,0oa feet of VliKlnla
Walnut. ,uco feet or Poplar and a number of
Other articles too numerous to mention.

OEO. W.TOML1NSON,
augSSlM&W Sheriir.

URLIO HALK OF COWS.
OnSATUUDAY, AUOUHT S.18-5- , will ho

sold at public snle, ut the sale and oxehaiigo sta-
bles of (ho undersigned, lu the vlllago of

Manor township, Lancaster eounty.
Pa., the followluir Live Stock, to wit i THlll'l Y
HEAD OF ALDEUNKYAND DU11HAM COWS,
souie fresh aud some springers that will soon be
In protlt. The undorslgnud selects bto own
stoelc and docs tlio buying himself. Theuboro
stock must be as veprcbentrd I he day or sale or no
sale, ir it to wet we can sell In the dry, A oiedlt
offio days will be given. I

Sulo to commence at 1 o'clock p. ut, of said
day when attendaneo will be given uy

IIAltUYC. LlNTNEit.
Saucxl IIesb, Auct,
11. li. JUIKB4, CICl'K.

JfV 'V f;ii-- - ,?-J- . ?; Jl. J

aWtB,M,A7,F

iJicr tiuouM.

gl'HCIAli AT.TKRATJON 8AI.K.

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

AUK MAK1NM EXTENSIVE AI.TEItATIO.N8
' AND ADDITION!! TO THE

New York Store,
And In older to reduce nut pi Hit stock nud innko
more room, otter ftpcclal Inducements In every
department.

EXTItAOItDIWAltVUAltaAINS IN

Illcnclicil tintl Uiililcncliotl Muslins.
l

i1leaciied and unbleached siieetinos

I u all w Idth nud iiualltlcx.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablings,

TaMt Linens, Towels md Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST PU1CES KVEIt KNOWN.

bl'ECIALIJAltaiNSIN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD JAM'S AND UEMNANTS ItEDUCED AT

HALF USUAL PKICIW.

MW YOEK STORE.

TylLLIAMHON ft KOMTKK.

A Welcome Cliaiic !

o

The muchiieedcd chaugo from the tot rid heat
of a few daynngo to heartily welcome. It will
give you an opportunity to uguhi appear In
noniclhlui; warmer than a Seersucker. To those
who are not prepared for till chnuire, we can
Hupply the want lu MEDIUM Oil LIGHT-WEIUII- T

CAHSIMEIti: SUITS Ll(tht or Dark
Shadex.of the Nontjt Kiwhlon, at the Leneat
Prlcei.

HATS AJTO CfiPS
-r- oit-

Mcn, ISo.vs and Cliildreti.

In SoftandStiirFcltH, Plain Straws, Manillas,
Dunstable or Canton Ilralds, silk Tnu cling
Caps, Unfinished Soft Fulls for Tourist.

Hummer Carnagu ltugs unit Dustcrx, (iculs'
Walking Caucs and Umbrellas. All at the Low
est Prices.

GENTS'

Summer Underwear & Neckwear,

Fancy Hosiery from He. a pair upnaid. Cel
lulold Collantnnd Culls. All the I.utcstShnpcs
and the Jlest Makes of I.lucn Collars and Cuifr.
Fiench Petcalo bliltle, nanow pleated fronts
(the newest thing out.) White DtcssSblrto, nar-
row flout pleats, and

-T- HE-

EIGHMIE.
A White Dress Shirt for $1.00,

Or 85.40 Tcr Half Dezon

HAND-MAD- E NEWPORT TIES.

Ladles' Newpoit llu uud lluttou Shoes of
Fiench Kid Flexible Sole, gtyllsh Opera Heel,
Hund-Worku- d llutton Holes ami Kid Lined, ic
duccd to $i50.

Ladles' Curucoa Kid In Newpoit Uuttoit,vpnly
niHkoandeirect.Justus good as the former, but
the quality Is not qulto as line, leduccd to tioo.

These Shoes are Hand Tunis, and first-clas- s In
cveiy particular

cloioalCp. in , except Satuiday,

LLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St,,

LANCASTER. PA.

MORK THAN li.700 CAKRS OK
UOHAX SOAP consuined in Lau-cast-

ev cry week.

GK ORO K R K N N K T T PRACTICAL
PLUMUElt, STEAM AND OAS FITTEIt.

AUordera promptly utlended to. satlslactlon
guurautecd. Work done at rcu.souublo liilccs.

NO. 135 NOItTII O.CEKN STUEET.
Junol7-3in- d Lancaster, Pa.

TyTADKlRA AND SH KltR Y W1NIJ3

A-T-

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. SLAYMAKEU, AaBUT,

No. 'JO East Kino Street.
KsUli'tohod 17SS. febl7-ll-

A TLANTIO CITY- -

The Chester County House
18 NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very "ear the
sea, wllli extended nltizzaa upon three ocean
fronts. This House mis long been known as a
most pleasant summer retieut.

June! 2md J. KE1M A SONS.

JAINT-RAPHAK- L W1NU.

I N FORMATION.
Tho Salnt-Uapha- Wlnoh.isadellclnita flavour

and Is drunk la the piluclnal cities of Uiiwda'
Uennauy, North und South America, Orcut
DrlUiln, India, and so on. The auautlty exported
unnually to sutHclciit proof of Its stability and
staying powura, whllo for theieal conuoisseur
tbeio to uo winu that cuu be considered Ha
su porlnr.

ijThoSalnt-Itapluic- l Wine Company, Valence,
Dopartiuenlof the Dromo (Franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-tf- NO.SI EAST KINO STIlKhT

111113 I'Al'KR JS I'RINTliD
WITU

J. K. WfUQHT & CO.'S

INK.
F&iruoaot lok Works, 2CUi anil reno's. Avenae

lanS-ly- I'UILADELPIIIA, PA.


